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Will of Emma Hibberd 1845 

This is the last Will and Testament of me Emma Hibberd of the Parish of Sutton Mandeville in the County 

of Wilts Spinster made in sound and disposing mind as follows I give and bequeath to my uncle Richard 

Northover of the City of Winchester in the County of Southampton Draper the sum of three hundred 

pounds In Trust to pay the interest thereof towards the support of my Brother James Hibberd for and 

during his life And after his decease I bequeath the same sum of three hundred pounds with all my books 

to my Cousin Emily Ann Daughter of the said Richard Northover if she should attain the age of twenty 

one years but if she should die under that age without leaving lawful issue then I direct the said sum of 

three hundred pounds to be equally divided between my six Cousins Sons of the said Richard Northover 

in equal shares and proportions and the said books to the eldest of my said Cousins I also give and 

bequeath to my Brother William Hibberd the sum of five pounds together with my writing desk to 

Charlotte Burt my wearing apparel and the sum of ten pounds to enable her to go into mourning after my 

decease to my Aunt Elizabeth Ann the Wife of the said Richard Northover the sum of five pounds to buy 

her a ring also all my table and bed linen five tippet boa and ruffs linen chest tea caddy and plate and my 

late Sister’s writing desk to my Cousin Maria Tonkins my hair bracelets black scarf shawl and my late 

Sister’s dressing case to my Aunt Mrs Bracher of Panfield Cottage in Sutton Mandeville aforesaid the use 

of my piano for her life And after her decease I direct the same to be sold and the proceeds thereof 

applied in the same manner as the said principal sum of three hundred pounds I also give and bequeath 

to Eliza Ann the Wife of Aaron ffletcher of ffovant my gold watch and to the said Richard Northover the 

sum of ten pounds as a compensation for any trouble or expence he might have in the execution of this 

my Will And lastly I direct that the said sum of three hundred pounds be placed in the New Three and a 

half per Cents within one year after my decease together with the Residue of my said Personal Estate 

which I hereby direct shall be added to the said sum of three hundred pounds and disposed of in the 

same manner And I hereby appoint the said Richard Northover and Stephen Brown of ffovant in the 

County of Wilts Executors of this my Will and Trustees for carrying the same into effect In witness 

whereof I have hereunto set my hand this sixteenth day of October one thousand eight hundred and forty 

five _ Emma Hibberd 

(Attestation Clause) 

Mary Wyndham Sutton Mandeville _ Katherine Eleanor Wapsham  Eastleigh Lodge Warminster 

Proved at London 25 June 1849 
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